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In  May 2020, the US Depar tment  o f  S ta te ,  US Depar tment  o f  the Treasur y’s  Of f ice of  Fore ign Asse ts

Contro l  (OFAC),  and US Coas t  Guard i ssued a jo in t  Sanc t ions Advisor y for  the Mari t ime Indus t r y .

The Advisor y bui lds  on and expands severa l  pr ior  sanc t ions advisor ies  for  the mar i t ime communi ty

i ssued in  2018-19.

The Advisory is intended as a guidepost to help par�cipants in the mari�me sector

achieve the desired level of compliance. Most of the guidance is couched in the

language of sugges�on (e.g., par�es “may wish to consider…”), rather than as a

mandate. However, it is clear that the US government wishes par�es to follow the

guidance in the Advisory as closely as possible. Accordingly, those in the mari�me

community, including owners, charterers, lenders, insurers and others should

carefully review the Advisory, and make appropriate changes to their prac�ces and

opera�ons.

THE  MARIT IME COMMUNITY:  AT  THE  FOREFRONT OF
SANCT IONS POL IC ING

While the mari�me sector has always been a focal point of trade sanc�ons, since

2018, the Trump Administra�on has increasingly focussed on the mari�me sector in policing its “maximum pressure” campaign

to enforce US sanc�ons. US “secondary” or “extraterritorial” sanc�ons largely prohibit non-US par�es from dealing with North

Korea, Iran and other sanc�oned par�es. These sanc�ons o�en target the mari�me sectors of the relevant countries, as well as

shipments of oil, natural gas and various commodi�es.

In order for these sanc�ons to be effec�ve in pu�ng pressure on the target countries, the US government needs the global

mari�me community to police itself, and for players to ensure that both they and their counterparts are in compliance. In a

sense, this is similar to the push in the early years of the last decade to force interna�onal financial ins�tu�ons to implement US

sanc�ons worldwide. However, unlike banks, which are heavily regulated and have substan�al compliance obliga�ons outside of

sanc�ons, many players in the mari�me sector are small and do not have a sophis�cated compliance infrastructure, which may

make it more difficult to comply.

HIGHL IGHTS  OF THE  ADVISORY
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" The  Adv i s o r y
i n c l ude s  a  map
show ing  a rea s  n ea r
t h e  Ko rea  Pen i n s u l a ,
Ch i na  and  Ea s t e r n
Ru s s i a  t ha t  a re
t hough t  t o  b e  h i gh
r i s k  f o r  No r t h
Ko rean  s an c t i o n s
e va s i on . "

The following are some of the more salient points in the Advisory:

AIS Transponders

Ships use Automa�c Iden�fica�on System (AIS) transponders to transmit their loca�on. In most cases, they remain ac�ve at all

�mes, so the ship’s progress can be tracked. However, transponders may fail due to weather condi�ons or other technical

problems, and may be turned off for legi�mate reasons (e.g., in a loca�on where piracy is a concern). OFAC is concerned that

ships may turn off or disguise their transponders in order to engage in surrep��ous trade in viola�on of sanc�ons. This follows

news reports and allega�ons that various ships turned off their transponders when secretly transpor�ng Iranian crude oil to East

Asia.

The Advisory suggests that par�es should research a ship’s history to iden�fy previous AIS manipula�on before entering into

new contracts involving the ship, and monitor AIS manipula�on and disablement when cargo is in transit. The Advisory also

suggests that relevant contracts include a clause requiring the AIS to broadcast at all �mes, and permi�ng termina�on where

the clause is breached.

Ship- to-Ship (STS)  Trans fers

OFAC is concerned that STS transfers can be used to evade sanc�ons by disguising

the origin or des�na�on of the relevant cargo. While OFAC acknowledges that STS

transfers can be conducted for legi�mate purposes, OFAC flags such transfers as

poten�al sanc�ons evasion, especially if conducted “at night or in areas determined

to be high risk for sanc�ons evasion or other illicit ac�vity.” The Advisory includes a

map showing areas near the Korea Peninsula, China and Eastern Russia that are

thought to be high risk for North Korean sanc�ons evasion. No similar map is shown

for other areas (e.g., the Persian Gulf or offshore Syria).

“Name-and-Shame” L i s t s

Previous sanc�ons advisories have included a list of ships and shipowners iden�fied as having traded with Syria, Iran and North

Korea, and having engaged in STS transfers of cargo that ended up in these countries. The previous advisories made clear that

they were not “sanc�ons lists” (i.e., that the par�es listed were not blocked and generally could be dealt with), and that there

was no determina�on that a sanc�ons viola�on had occurred. Nevertheless, the market largely reacted to these “name-and-

shame” lists as if they were sanc�ons lists.

The new Advisory does not revise the “name-and-shame” lists, neither to add new par�es to the lists, nor to “remove” exis�ng

par�es (although given that the lists are not official, it is not clear what removal of a name would entail). The Advisory merely

says that there may be further “updates” in the future, but gives no hint as to what such an update would involve.

Mari t ime Sec tor  Par t ic ipant  Check l i s t s
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" The  Adv i s o r y  s e ems
t o  imp l y  t ha t  mo s t
t rade  w i t h  S y r i a ,
whe t h e r  o r  no t
conduc t ed  by  US
pe r s on s ,  may  v i o l a t e
san c t i o n s . "

The Advisory includes an Annex containing “checklist” guidelines for mari�me sector par�cipants to follow. The Advisory does

not require par�cipants to follow all of the checklist guidelines, but adherence is clearly encouraged.

The Annex includes checklists for the following par�es:

mari�me insurance companies;

flag registry managers;

port state control authori�es;

shipping industry associa�ons;

regional and global commodity trading, supplier, and brokering companies;

financial ins�tu�ons;

shipowners, operators, and charterers;

classifica�on socie�es;

vessel captains; and

crewing companies.

Sanct ions Program Annex

The Advisory includes a second Annex describing the relevant sanc�ons programs

targe�ng North Korea, Iran and Syria, and including country-specific guidance. The

inclusion of North Korea and Iran is consistent with the highly comprehensive US

“secondary sanc�ons” targe�ng both countries, as well as UN sanc�ons against

North Korea. While Syria’s inclusion is consistent with previous advisories, most

trade with private actors in Syria is not subject to “secondary” sanc�ons (i.e., non-US

persons generally can deal with Syria in a manner that does not violate US sanc�ons,

so long as they do not deal with the Syrian government or en��es or individuals

designated as “terrorists”). Nevertheless, the Advisory seems to imply that most trade with Syria, whether or not conducted by

US persons, may violate sanc�ons. Also of interest is the absence of a separate lis�ng for Venezuela, which has been the target

of a significant escala�on of US sanc�ons over the past year and has been the focus of a crackdown on sanc�ons evasion.
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DISCLAIMER

Watson Farley & Williams is a sector specialist interna�onal law firm with a focus on the energy, infrastructure and transport sectors. With offices in Athens,
Bangkok, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hanoi, Hong Kong, London, Madrid, Milan, Munich, New York, Paris, Rome, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo
our 700+ lawyers work as integrated teams to provide prac�cal, commercially focussed advice to our clients around the world.

All references to ‘Watson Farley & Williams’, ‘WFW’ and ‘the firm’ in this document mean Watson Farley & Williams LLP and/or its affiliated en��es. Any reference
to a ‘partner’ means a member of Watson Farley & Williams LLP, or a member, partner, employee or consultant with equivalent standing and qualifica�on in WFW
Affiliated En��es. A list of members of Watson Farley & Williams LLP and their professional qualifica�ons is open to inspec�on on request.

Watson Farley & Williams LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC312252. It is authorised and regulated by
the Solicitors Regula�on Authority and its members are solicitors or registered foreign lawyers.

The informa�on provided in this publica�on (the “Informa�on”) is for general and illustra�ve purposes only and it is not intended to provide advice whether that
advice is financial, legal, accoun�ng, tax or any other type of advice, and should not be relied upon in that regard. While every reasonable effort is made to ensure
that the Informa�on provided is accurate at the �me of publica�on, no representa�on or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, �meliness,
completeness, validity or currency of the Informa�on and WFW assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions.
To the maximum extent permi�ed by law, WFW shall not be liable for indirect or consequen�al loss or damage, including without limita�on any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from any use of this publica�on or the Informa�on.

This publica�on cons�tutes a�orney adver�sing.
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